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I swore i'd never get involved 
Said i'd never ever fall in love
'cause it hurt me once before
Would it hurt me ne more
Since then time has changed it's different now..
Hypnotized by you and wondered how
I fell into your arms, and i was captured by your charm

Chorus:
And here i go...fallin in love again
(falling in love again..fallin in love again)
Here i go..falling in love again
(falling in love again..falling in love again)

Lost and scared as i can be
Cant help thinking of the mystery
That i shared in my first love,
Like a pair of mismatched gloves
And now you've found your way into my world
Touched the woman deep inside the girl
Can you tell me if it's real?
I've forgotten how to feel

Chours

Here i go falling in love again
The damage is already done 
How can i ever turn my back on loving you
Here i go giving my all again
I'm ready to show what i feel
If you will, take this loving to your heart...

And now you've found your way into my world
Touched the woman deep inside the girl
Can you tell me if it's real?
I've forgotten how to feel

Here i go falling in love again
The damage is already done 
How can i ever turn my back on loving you
Here i go giving my all again
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I'm ready to show what i feel
If you will, take this loving to your heart...

Here i go....i'm giving my heart again
(fallin in love again)
Seems like a battle i just can't win
(here i go..)
Oh i'm in love and i can't win..(fallin in love again)
I'll be ready through thick and thin
(here i go..)
I'm falling in love again, i'm falling in love again
(falling in love again) i'm falling in love again
(here i go...) here i go, here i go, catch me i'm falling
(falling in love again)
I'm lost without your love
Here i go..
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